Kootenai""""**xi::l^ls:H.T;f"lZoneDesignation
WHEREAS, the Kootenai county Board of commissioners (hereinafter
referred to as
"the Board"| pursuant to Idaho cbde g3r-goz, ir u"iho.ir"d to preserve,
take care of,
manage, and control county property; and

WHIREAS, the Board

is empowered to enact ordinances necessary or proper to
provide for the safew, promoti the health and prosperity, improve tire
-o.rir, p"u."
ano good order, comtort and convenience ofthe court and its inhabitants
pursriant to
IDAH. coNsrrrurioN Article XII, section z and Idaho code gssi-7r4

""ali-]oiirsl; ""a

WHEREAS, the Kootenai county parks and waterways ordinance provides for the
codification of resolutions adopted by the Board of comirissioners as in apfendi*
to th"
ordinance, Kootenai County Code, Section 6-z-zt: and.
WHEREAS, the Kootenai county sleriffhas recommended amending Kootenai
cgunty cgde' section 6-z-6, to: establish a no-excessive wake zone aroijthl spor.u""
River and on Fernan and Lower TWin Lakes between the roo foot no-waie zone codified
at Kootenai CoultA
larks and Watertuays Ordinance, Section 6_z_+(C)(+), and a
distance of r5o feet from shoreline or any dock, pier, oi other st*.t"re ;rl;i io esiablish
a no-excessive wake zone on all other Kootenai County waterways between the 2oo-foot
no-wake zone codified at Kootenai countg parks and.- watenuays ordinance, section 62-4(B)G), and a distance of 3oo feet frorn shoreline or any dockl pier, or other structure
in the water; and
WHEREAS, the term "excessive wake" shall be defined

as the wave resulting from
operating avessel at the speed at which boats create the most wake, moving
{uickly and
displacing the most water, i.e. plowing; the wave resulting from operating J.,essel in an
artificially bow-high manner to increase or enhance a wa[e, incluiing wike
enhancement by use ofballast, mechanical hydrofoils, uneven loadin"g; the operating at
transition speed, i.e. operating a vessel at greater than no-wake speed, but not fast
enough to cause the vessel to plane; or the wave resulting from oierating a vessel to
cause water to lap onto or over a dock, pier, or other larvfully perhitted encroachment.

WgpqF4S,

the Board, upon advice of the Kootenai County Sheriff, has determined
and finds that the recommended restricted zone desisnations shall be adooted.
establishing a no-excessive wake zone as deemed necessary between roo-ftet and r5ofeet from shoreline or any dock, pier, or other structure onthe Spokane River and
Fernan and Lower Twin l,akes, and establishing a no-excessive rirake zone as deemed
necessary between zoo-feet and 3oo-feet from shoreline or any dock, pier, or other
structure on all other Kootenai County public waters.

NOW THERIFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the no-excessive wake
zones identified hereinabove shall be established and enforced and that the instant
Resolution be codified as an appendix to the Kootenai county parks and watertauys
Ordinance pursuant to Section 6-z-zr.

up,on a motion to adopt the text of the foregoing Resolution made by commissioner
Fillios, seconded by commissioner BrooksJhe lorowing vote was recorded:

CommissionerBrooks: Aye
CommissionerDuncan: Nay
Chairman Fillios:
Ayi
upon_said roll call, the text of the foregoing was duly enacted as a Resolution ofthe
Board of Commissioners of Kootenai County, Idahoon the 2rst day of May, 2o2o.

KOOTENAI COUNTY

leslie Duncan
Bill' Brooks, Cominissioner

